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A bs tra c t　E lectrochem ica l p ropert ies of fu llerene deriva t ives, includ ing five C 60　
deriva t ives and fou r C 70　deriva t ives, w ere stud ied system at ica lly and com para t ively by cyclic
vo ltamm etry and differen t ia l pu lse w ave vo ltamm etry. T he addit ion of the electron2donat ing
group s on the fu llerenes cau sed negat ive sh if t of the redox po ten t ia ls of the fu llerenes. T he
ex ten t of the negat ive sh if t depends on the num ber and p ropert ies of the addit ion group s, and
on the na tu re of the fu llerenes. 0. 08～ 0. 20 V negat ive sh if t w as ob served fo r C 60　and C 70　
m onoadducts, 0. 30～ 0. 32 V fo r b isadduct and 0. 53～ 0. 58 V fo r t riadduct of C 60. M ean2
w h ile, the ox ida t ion w aves of m o st of these deriva t ives appeared on their cyclic vo ltamm o2
gram s. Part icu la rly, an irreversib le ox ida t ion of the C70　b isadduct took p lace a t + 0. 45 V
(vs. SCE) , w h ile tha t of C60　b isadduct w as a t + 0. 90 V (vs. SCE) , ind ica t ing tha t the elec2
t ronegat ivity of C 70　w as grea t ly reduced by the b isaddit ion of the electron2donat ing group s.
Ke y w o rds　Fu llerenes, E lectrochem ica l p ropert ies, Cyclic vo ltamm etry
1　In troduction
Since it w as p ropo sed tha t C60　can be deriva t ized w ith o rgan ic group s w h ile rem ain ing
its un ique electron ic p ropert ies[ 1 ] , the num ber of syn thet ic fu llerene deriva t ives increases a t a
rela t ively fast pace [ 1～ 13 ]. T he w o rk ofW udl et a l. is part icu la rly no tew o rthy, since they have
exp lo red rich syn thet ic chem istry of C 60　and conducted electrochem ica lm easu rem en t of a ll of
their p roduct [ 8～ 13 ]. T hese C 60　deriva t ives exh ib ited reversib le reduct ion p ropert ies w ith sm all
nega t ive po ten t ia l sh if ts (< 100 mV ) rela t ive to C 60. Fo r C 60　and C 70, the sam e redox p roper2
t ies w ere ob served [ 14 ]. How ever, the elct rochem ica l p ropert ies of the C70　 deriva t ives have
no t been stud ied yet.
T he structu re of C70　 is d ifferen t from tha t of C60. A cco rd ing to the ca lcu la t ion of Ro2
dunder et a l[ 15 ] , the D 5h　symm etry of C 70　 is low er than the Ih　symm etry of C 60, so it w ou ld
be deduced tha t the po larity of C70　 is la rger than tha t of C 60, and the effect of the sam e
group s on C70　 shou ld be of som e differen t from tha t on C60. In addit ion, to design new
fu llerene deriva t ives fo r app lica t ion s to m ateria l science and b iochem istry, one shou ld know
how the additon group s on the fu llerene affect its redox p ropert ies w h ich can p rovide a
stra igh tfo rw ard ind ica t ion of the electron2accep t ion o r electron2donat ing ab ility of the fu ller2
ence deriva t ives. It is, therefo re, necessary to ana lyze the electrochem ica l p ropert ies of these
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deriva t ives system at ica lly and com para t ively. R ecen t ly, the pyrro lid ine m ono2, b is2 and tri2
adducts of C60　and tho se of C 70　w ere syn thesized in ou r labo ra to ry [ 16, 17 ]. H ere w e describe
the rela t ion sh ip betw een the structu res and redox p ropert ies of the deriva t ives of fu llerenes
on the basis of the resu lts of cyclic vo ltamm etry and differen t ia l pu lse vo ltamm etry.
2　Exper im en ta l
T he p repara t ion and characteriza t ion of the deriva t ives 1～ 9 of C60　and C 70　 (com pounds
1～ 9 in F ig. 1) stud ied in th is paper w ere repo rted elsew here[ 16, 17 ]. A ll their st ructu re and
pu rity have been characterized. F ig. 1 described the structu re of the deriva t ives.
Cyclic vo ltamm etry (CV ) , d ifferen t ia l pu lse vo ltamm etry (D PV ) w ere carried ou t w ith
an EG & G P rinceton A pp lied R esearch (PA R ) M odel 174A po larograph ic ana lyzer and a
PA R M odel 175 p rogramm er. A th ree electrode configu ra t ion w as u sed th roughou t. A ll
m easu rem en ts w ere perfo rm ed at am b ien t tem pera tu re under argon atm o sphere in a
d ich lo rom ethane so lu t ion con ta in ing 0. 1 m o l ·L - 1　 ( T EA ) BF 4. T he concen tra t ion of
fu llerenes and their deriva t ives is abou t 10- 4　m o l·L - 1. A glass carbon disc w ith the d iam e2
ter of 3 mm w as u sed as the w o rk ing electrode, a p la t inum p la te as the coun ter electrode,
and a sa tu ra ted ca lom el electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode. T he electrode po ten t ia ls
on the tex t are rela t ive to SCE un less o therw ise sta ted.
F ig. 1　T he structu re illu stra t ion of compound 1～ 9 (the derivat ives of C60　and C70)
3　Results and D iscuss ion
T he reduct ion and ox ida t ion po ten t ia ls of C 60, C70　and their deriva t ives, com pounds 1～
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9 (see F ig. 1) , w ere m easu red by cyclic vo ltamm etry, w h ich are listed in T ab. 1. A ll com 2
pounds excep t 9 show d tw o o r th ree reversib le electro reduct ion s in the po ten t ia l range of 0～
- 1. 7 V (F ig. 2) and all excep t 2 show ed one irreversib le electroox ida t ion in the po ten t ia l
range of 0～ + 1. 5 V under ou r condit ion (T ab. 1).
T ab. 1 　H alf2w ave po ten tia ls of C60, C70　 and their derivat ives redox coup les in dich lo rom ethane
con tain ing 0. 1 mo löL (T EA )BF 4 (scan rate: 50 mV ös)
C60, C70　 and
their derivat ives
(see F ig. 1)
E 1ö2öV (vs. SCE)
R eduction　　　　　　　Step s　　　　
1st 2nd 3rd
O x idat ion po ten tia l
V (vs. SCE)
1st
C60 - 0. 52 - 0. 92 - 1. 32
1 - 0. 65 - 1. 02 - 1. 49 + 1. 30
2 - 0. 60 - 1. 00 - 1. 48
3 - 0. 64 - 1. 03 - 1. 52 + 1. 35
4 - 0. 84 - 1. 22 + 0. 90
5 - 1. 10 - 1. 45 + 0. 87
C70 - 0. 50 - 0. 90 - 1. 27
6 - 0. 64 - 1. 03 - 1. 44 + 1. 40
7 - 0. 70 - 1. 07 - 1. 44 + 1. 20
8 - 0. 70 - 1. 08 - 1. 43 + 1. 23
9 + 0. 45
F ig. 2 　Cyclic vo ltammogram s of
C60　 and compounds 2, 4
(F ig. 1) at 50 mV ös in di2
clo rom ethane con tain ing
0. 1 mo l·L - 1 (T EA )BF 4
M onoadducts of C60. 　Com pounds 1, 2, 3 in F ig. 1 are
C 60　m onoadducts. A 0. 13 V negat ive sh if t of the first re2
duct ion w ave of com pound 1 rela t ive to C 60　w as ob served
( see F ig. 2 and T ab. 2). T he value of the negat ive sh if t of
the first reduct ion w ave of the C 60　m onoadducts depends on
the na tu re of their add it ion group s. W hen a m ethyl in com 2
pound 1 is sub st itu ted w ith a hydroxyl, com pound 2 is
fo rm ed. T he negat ive sh if t of com pound 2 is 0. 08 V , ind i2
ca t ing tha t it is m o re electronegat ive than com pound 1 bu t
st ill less electronegat ive than C60. T h is is reasonab le be2
cau se hydroxyl group is induct ively electron w ithdraw ing. If
the tw o m ethyl’s in com pound 1 w ere sub st itu ted w ith one
isop ropyl, then ob ta ined com pound 3 w ho se negat ive sh if t is
0. 12 V , a lit t le m o re electronegat ive than com pound 1. T he
difference of the negat ive sh if t of com pounds 1 and 3 is
sm all (µ 10 mV ) , a lthough the electron2donat ing ab ility of
tw o m ethyl group s is grea ter than one isop ropyl group.
P robab ly, the w eak effect d ist inct ion betw een tw o m ethyl
group and one isop ropyl group on the negat ive sh if t is due to the separa t ion of the a lkyl
group s from paren t C60　by a pyrro lid ine. In fact, the m ain effect on C 60　 is determ ined by the
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pyrro lid ine w h ich a t taches C 60　direct ly. O ne can easily recogn ize tha t the reduct ion po ten2
t ia ls depend on the electronegat ivit ies of the a t tached atom s[ 18 ].
B is- and tr iadducts of C60. 　0. 32 V and 0. 58 V negat ive sh if ts rela t ive to paren t C 60　
w ere ob served fo r the first reduct ion of b is2 and triadduct of C 60　 (com pounds 4 and 5 in F ig.
1 ) respect ively (T ab. 2, and F ig. 2). Ow ing to the b ig negat ive sh if t, on ly tw o reduct ion
peak s in the cyclic vo ltamm ogram s of com pounds 4, 5 w ere detected in the po ten t ia l range of
0～ - 1. 7 V. W e cou ld a t t ribu te th is sign if ican t sh if t to the fo llow ing reason s: 1 )
Cyclichexyl in com pounds 4 and 5 is a st rong electron2donat ing group , w h ich sh if ts the re2
duct ion po ten t ia l to m o re negat ive. 2) M o re than one addit ion group s can affect the elec2
t ronegat ivity of C60　 rem arkab ly, and th is m ay be the m ain reason. Com paring the va lue of
the negat ive sh if t of the first reduct ion po ten t ia l of the m ono2, b is2 and triadducts of C 60　
m en tioned above, it can be suggested tha t in troducing m o re addit ion group s is a m o re effec2
t ive w ay to change the electronegat ivity of C 60　 than p ro longing the length of addit ion
group s. In fact, one m o re addit ion group in com pound 5 sh if ts the first reduct ion po ten t ia l
nega t ively by 0. 26 V m o re than tha t of com pound 4, w h ich is tw o t im es of the 0. 13 V nega2
t ive sh if t of the m onoadducts.
T ab. 2　N egative sh ifts of first reduction po ten tia l of compounds 1～ 8
Compounds
1～ 8 (see F ig. 1)
T he derivat ives of C60
　　　　mono2　　　　　　b is2　　t ri2
1 2 3 4 5
T he derivat ives of C70
mono2
6 7 8
∃E (V ) 3 0. 13 0. 08 0. 12 0. 32 0. 58 0. 14 0. 20 0. 20
　　　　3 Fo r compounds 1～ 5, ∃E rela t ive to C60　and compounds 6～ 8 relat ive to C70
M onoadducts of C70. 　To com pare the effect of addit ion group on C70　w ith tha t on C60,
w e ob ta ined the D PV cu rves of the deriva t ives of C 70 (F ig. 3). Com pounds 1 and 6 w ith the
sam e addit ion group genera te a lm o st the sam e negat ive sh if t rela t ive to C60　and C 70　 respec2
t ively ( the sh if t of the th ree reduct ion w aves of com pound 1 is 0. 13, 0. 10, and 0. 17 V rela2
t ive to C 60　and tha t of com pound 6 is 0. 14, 0. 13, and 0. 17 V rela t ive to C 70) , ind ica t ing
tha t the effect of the sam e group on the m onoadducts of C 60　and C 70　 is iden t ica l. Fo r com 2
pound 7, adding a cyclichexyl group to the pyrro lid ine of com pound 6 sh if ts the reduct ion po2
ten t ia ls m o re (see T ab. 2) than tha t of com pound 6, w h ich agrees w ith the resu lt of the C 60　
deriva t ives (com pounds 4 and 5) m en t ioned p reviou sly. It can a lso be seen from T ab. 2 tha t
the negat ive sh if t of the first reduct ion of com pound 8 is 0. 20 V , w h ich is the sam e w ith tha t
of com pound 7. T he on ly d ifference of com pounds 8 and 7 is tha t the isop ropyl in the addi2
t ion group of com pound 7 is sub st itu ted by tw o m athyl group s in com pound 8, w h ich is ana l2
ogou s to the C 60　deriva t ives of com pounds 1 and 3. T he resu lts aga in ind ica te tha t the reduc2
t ion po ten t ia l sh if t of the fu llerene deriva t ives is affected m ain ly by the electronegat ivity of
the a t tached atom s on the fu llerenes[ 18 ].
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　 F ig. 3 　 D ifferen tia l pu lse vo ltammogram s
(D PV ) of C70　and compounds 6, 7
and 8 (see F ig. 1) , modu lat ion am 2
p litude: 25 mV , scan rate: 2 mV ös
F ig. 4　Cyclic vo ltammogram s of
compounds 4, 5 and 9
( see F ig. 1) at 50 mV ös
in dich lo rom ethane con2
ta in ing 0. 1 mo l · L - 1
(T EA )BF 4
B isadduct of C70. 　 It is im p ressive tha t
b isadduct of C 70　 (com pound 9 in F ig. 1) is m uch
less electronegat ive than tha t of C60 (com pound
4). Fo r com pound 9 no negat ive w aves w ere ob2
served in its cyclic vo ltamm ogram s in the po ten2
t ia l range of 0～ - 1. 7 V. Bu t fo r the C60　
b isadduct ( com pound 4 ) , the first reduct ion
w ave w as a t - 0. 84 V and the second w as a t -
1. 22 V (see F ig. 2). W e m ay at t ribu te th is grea t
d ifference to the d ifferen t st ructu re betw een C60　
and C 70. A lthough the tw o fu llerenes have the
sam e cyclic vo ltamm etric behavio r[ 14 ] , their
st ructu ra l symm etry is d ifferen t. If m onoaddi2
t ion group loca tes in the sam e electron a tm o2
sphere in C 60　and C 70, b is2o r trisadd it ion group s
p robab ly show differen t effect on their d ist ribu2
t ion. T he electron a tm o sphere in b isadducts of
C 60　w h ich is of perfect symm etry shou ld be m o re hom oge2
neou s than tha t of C 70, then these deriva t ives of C 60　are easy
to accep t the electron s com pared w ith tha t of C 70.
Ox ida tion of the adducts of the fullerences. 　A s m en2
t ioned p reviou sly, an irreversib le ox ida t ion w ave w as ob2
served fo r m o st of the deriva t ives in the po ten t ia l range from
0～ + 1. 5 V vs. SCE (see F ig. 4 and T ab. 1). Since no ox i2
dat ion w ave cou ld be ob ta ined below + 1. 5 V vs. SCE fo r
C 60　 and C 70, the resu lts ind ica te tha t the deriva t iza t ing of
C 60　and C 70　w ith the addit ion of electron2donat ing group s fa2
cilita tes the electroox ida t ion p rocess. E lectron2donat ing
group s, such as pyrro lid ine and alkyl group s sign if ican t ly
low er the ox ida t ion po ten t ia l of C 60　 and C70. In terest ing ly,
the b isadduct of C70, com pound 9, show ed a ox ida t ion w ave
at qu ite low po ten t ia l of + 0. 45 V (vs. SCE) , w h ile the co r2
responding deriva t ive of C 60 (com pound 4) w as a t + 0. 9 V ,
and triadduct of C 60 (com pound 5) a t + 0. 87 V in their cyclic
vo ltamm ogram s (F ig. 4). Com paring the ox ida t ion po ten t ia l
of com pound 9 w ith tha t of com pound 7 (see T ab. 1) , the ad2
dit ion of one m o re electron2donat ion pyrro lid ine group s on
C 70　 cau ses its ox ida t ion po ten t ia l 0. 75 V sh ift nega t ively.
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T h is ind ica tes tha t the electron2donat ing ab ility of C70　 is g rea t ly increased by the b isaddi2
t ion.
4　Conclus ion
1) T he addit ion of the electron2donat ing pyrro lid ine group s on fu llerenes (C60　and C 70)
cau sed the negat ive sh if ts of their redox po ten t ia ls. Fo r the m onoaddit ion deriva t ives, the
sam e addit ion group s have the sam e effect on the negat ive sh if ts of the redox po ten t ia ls of
C 60　and C 70.
2) T he m o re the num ber of the addit ion group s on the fu llerene, the la rger the negat ive
sh if ts of its redox po ten t ia ls. T he addit ion of one m o re pyrro lid ine group has stronger effect
on the negat ive sh if ts than tha t of p reviou s addit ion group s.
3) T he ox ida t ion of the deriva t ives took p lace a t a low er po ten t ia l due to the effect of the
addit ion of the electron2donat ing group s. A ox ida t ion w ave appears a t + 0. 45 V (vs. SCE)
in the cyclic vo ltamm ogram of the b isadduct of C70, ind ica t ing tha t com pound 9 cou ld be an
electron dono r.
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衍生物的电化学性质. 结果表明, 推电子基团的引入使得富勒烯的氧化还原电位负移, 这种负移的
程度与加成基团的性质、个数和富勒烯的性质有关. 对于C60和C70的单加成产物, 负移的范围是 0.
08～ 0. 20 V. 而对于 C60的双加成和三加成产物负移的范围分别为 0. 30～ 0. 32 V 和 0. 53～ 0. 58
V. 同时由于电位的负移大部分衍生物在低于+ 1. 5 V (vs. SCE) 观察到了氧化峰, 而C60和 C70本
身的氧化高达+ 1. 7 V (vs. SCE). 特别是对于C70的双加成产物在+ 0. 45 V (vs. SCE)出现了一个
不可逆氧化峰, 但是, 对于同样加成基团的C60双加成产物的氧化却在+ 0. 90 V (vs. SCE) , 说明由
于推电子基团的双加成引入, 明显改变了C70的电负性.
关键词　富勒烯, 电化学性质, 循环伏安
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